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A) Foc alone B) Control C) Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Gg-A), D)
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Gg-B), E) Glomus etunicatum  (KPV) +
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Ge-A+ Ge-B).

Fig. 3a : Effect of combined application of AMF and its MHB
isolates on growth parameters in banana plant cv. Grand
Naine (AAA).

A) Foc alone B) Control C) Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Gg-A), D) Glomus
etunicatum (KPV) , E) Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Ge-A & Ge-B) F)
Glomus etunicatum (KPV) + Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Ge-A+Ge-B).

Fig. 3b : Effect of combined application of AMF and its MHB
isolates on root parameter of banana plant cv. Grand
Naine (AAA).

Further, among different combinations of AMF +
MHB evaluated, the combined application of Glomus
etunicatum (KPV) + P. aeruginosa (Ge-A + Ge-B) and
Glomus mossae (TPV) + Pseudomonas sp. (Gm-A)
have recorded 100% reduction of Fusarium wilt disease
(wilt disease score 1.0- healthy) (figs. 1 & 2) compared
to Foc alone inoculated control plants.

Furthermore, these combinations also recorded
significant increase in plant growth parameters such as
plant height (up to 157.2%), girth (up to 218.5%), number
of leaves (up to 54.16%), leaf area (602.0%), number of
roots (up to 357.8%) and root biomass (692.3%)
compared to Foc alone inoculated control plants (table
4) (figs. 3a-3b) & (figs. 4a-4b).

A) Control               B) Glomus etunicatum (KPV) + Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Ge-A+ Ge-B)                C) Foc alone

Fig. 1 : Combined effect of Glomus etunicatum (KPV) + Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Ge-A + Ge-B) on Fusarium wilt disease in
banana plant cv. Grand Naine (AAA).

     A) Control                         B) Glomus mossae (TPV) + Pseudomonas sp. (Gm-A)                     C) Foc alone

Fig. 2 : Combined effect of Glomus mossae (TPV) + Pseudomonas sp. (Gm-A) on Fusarium wilt disease in banana plant cv. Grand
Naine (AAA).

Co-inoculation of AMF and their MHB effectively Suppresses Fusarium wilt in Banana 369

MYC - MYC +   
Plant Archives (2016), 16, 365
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VCH3 in AM fungus-induced defense responses156

Accumulation of the VCH3 transcripts in the mycorrhizal

grapevine roots is correlated with resistance against RKN

infection

Our previous work demonstrated that chitinase activity

was induced in mycorrhizal grapevine roots colonized by the

AM fungus G. versiforme (Hai-Yan Li and Cheng-Chao Zheng,

unpublished data). It is known that grapevine expresses at least

five chitinase genes. We attempted to determine which iso-

gene(s) is induced following inoculation with AM fungus by

RNA gel blot analysis, using gene-specific probes. However,

we failed to detect any expression. We therefore performed rel-

ative quantitative reverse transcription–PCR (RQRT–PCR)

analyses using gene-specific primers for each of the five chiti-

nase genes. The result demonstrated that only a 1.0 kb band,

representing the VCH3 transcripts, was amplified from sam-

ples derived from the roots of AM plants (data not shown),

whereas no expression of VCH3 could be detected in unin-

fected grapevine roots. Similarly, no 1.0 kb band was seen

when using genomic DNA from G. versiforme or M. incognita

as template with the same sets of VCH3-specific primers, thus

confirming the specificity.

The amplification profiles of the VCH3-specific transcript

were subsequently examined by RQRT–PCR, using root RNA

samples from UC (uninoculated control), AM, R and AMR

plants (Fig. 2A). Amplification of the 1.0 kb band was

observed 1 d after RKN infection in the AM or the R plants.

This band was amplified more strongly from AM than R grape-

vine root RNA samples, but maximally from both samples

around 5 d after RKN infection. Expression of this transcript

was highest in the root RNA samples of the AMR plants.

Noticeably, the maximal amplification of the VCH3-specific

transcript occurred in the AMR plants 5 d after RKN infection.

This peak in transcript expression preceded the rise in infec-

Fig. 1 Evaluation of the mutual effects of the AM fungus G. versi-

forme and the RKN M. incognita in the same roots of the grapevine V.

amurensis. (A) The percentage colonization of G. versiforme in the

grapevine roots following inoculation with the AM fungus (AM) or in

the mycorrhizal grapevine roots after infection with the RKN (AMR).

The colonization status was evaluated by microscopy. Results are

expressed as mean ± SD. (B) The percentage infection of M. incognita

in the non-mycorrhizal grapevine roots following infection with the

RKN (R) or in the roots of AMR plants. The percentage RKN infec-

tion in the root systems was evaluated by microscopy. Results are

expressed as mean ± SD. (C) Correlation between the percentage of

AM fungus colonization and the percentage of RKN infection. Aver-

age colonization percentages of AM fungus at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 and 13 d

after infection with the RKN were plotted against the average infec-

tion percentages of the RKN. The solid line represents the linear corre-

lation (y = –0.4162x +25.003, R
2

 = 0.9066), and the bars indicate SDs.

Fig. 2 Amplification profiles of the VCH3-specific band in grapevine

roots subjected to inoculation with AM fungus and RKN. The VCH3-

specific band was amplified from total RNA by RQRT–PCR. The

RQRT–PCR conditions were verified by linear amplification of an 18S

rDNA-specific band. The RT–PCR products were subjected to South-

ern blot analysis using !-
32

P-labeled probe derived from a VCH3

cDNA fragment. UC represents uninoculated control, and the other

abbreviations are the same as in the legend of Fig. 1. The experiment

was repeated three times and the results from one representative exper-

iment are shown.
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community composition, permutational multivariate analysis
of variance (PERMANOVA), using distance matrices was
used with the Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index (VEGAN
Package, function adonis). For the culture-dependent dataset,
PERMANOVA was performed on all non-singleton OTUs, and
for the culture-independent dataset, data were Hellinger-
transformed prior to ordination and diversity analyses. The
ordination goodness-of-fit was measured by the stress value
[32]. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordinations
were created in VEGAN to visualize community similarities
across height and litter treatments [33]. The Shannon diversity
index was calculated for both the culture-dependent and cul-
ture-independent datasets using the VEGAN Package. Patterns
of co-occurrence of endophytes were analysed within individual
plants in both datasets using C-score analysis, which indicates if
species co-occur more or less often than predicted by a null
model (VEGAN Package, function oecosimu). A structured
community (i.e. significant C-score statistic) implies ecological
mechanisms of community assembly as opposed to purely
random processes. Indicator species analysis was performed on
the culture-independent dataset (INDICSPECIES Package, func-
tion multipatt). For the culture-independent dataset, the number
of reads of the dominant OTU (best hit: Colletotrichum tropicale)
was compared across litter treatments using ANOVA. Height
and total number of reads were included as fixed effects. The
model was also run combining read counts for all OTUs that
had a best match of C. tropicale, but this did not affect the signifi-
cance of the model. Thus, we report results from the model that
included read counts for only the dominant OTU as the response
variable, in order to maintain a conservative estimate of how this
one OTU affected disease outcomes. For the culture-dependent
dataset, the percentage of isolates of the dominant OTU (best
hit: C. tropicale) was compared across litter treatments using
ANOVA. Height treatment was included as a fixed effect.
Additionally, for the culture-independent dataset, a regression
analysis was performed on log-transformed data to test if the
number of reads of the dominant OTU correlated with pathogen
damage across treatments with plant individual as a random
effect. The R2 value for the mixed effects model was calculated
using the MuMIn Package (function r.squaredGLMM).

3. Results and discussion
Three weeks after infection by P. palmivora, we measured leaf
necrosis (electronic supplementary material, figure S1), which
differed significantly among litter treatments (d.f. ! 3, F !
3.133, p ! 0.038; figure 1). Plants exposed to cacao litter
experienced significantly less pathogen damage than
FEF-free controls ( p ! 0.027). By contrast, damage was not
significantly reduced in the no litter, ( p ! 0.947) and mixed
litter ( p ! 0.071) treatments. Further, exposure to conspecific
litter reduced pathogen damage to approximately 50% of the
damage on seedlings exposed to mixed litter (figure 1). The
ANOVA included leaf development stage as a fixed effect
(see Material and methods), which was significant (d.f. ! 2,
F ! 6.720, p ! 0.003). Phytophthora palmivora has a wide
range of dispersal mechanisms, and can be transmitted
through rain, soil, or insects to infect pod, leaf, or seedling
tissues [20]. While it is feasible that pathogen pressure from
P. palmivora may vary throughout the canopy, canopy micro-
site did not significantly affect plant response to pathogen
damage (d.f. ! 2, F ! 2.101, p ! 0.139) and was removed
from the full model.

To determine whether FEF community composition
explained differences in pathogen damage, we used next-

generation sequencing (NGS) on the Illumina platform, as
well as a culture-based approach coupled with Sanger
sequencing. FEF provide an excellent opportunity to compare
culture-independent and culture-dependent methods, allow-
ing for a more detailed perspective of the plant microbiome.
Most FEF are culturable, so culture-based approaches can
inform abundance and proportion of different FEF species in
tissue, while culture-independent approaches also improve
sequencing depth [1]. Both of these methods are subject to
inherent biases: in culture based-approaches, stronger compe-
titors may emerge from tissue first, to the exclusion of weaker
competitors. In culture-independent approaches, PCR bias
may skew the representation of certain OTUs in the species
pool. Given that we used nested PCR, the high number of
amplification rounds is a potential source of bias. Using
both culture-based and culture-independent methods helps
counterbalance biases inherent to each individual method.

Following culturing, we obtained 335 isolates represent-
ing 59 OTUs (based on Sanger sequencing) from 864 tissue
fragments, with at least one isolate recovered from 51 of 54
leaves (electronic supplementary material, table S1). Iso-
lation frequency differed significantly among litter
treatments (d.f. ! 2, F ! 3.841, p ! 0.028), with more isolates
obtained from no litter plants compared with plants
exposed to cacao litter ( p ! 0.025) (figure 2a). Isolation fre-
quency also varied among microsites (d.f. ! 2, F ! 6.164,
p ! 0.004), with fewer total isolates obtained from seed-
lings placed high in the canopy compared with low in
the canopy ( p ! 0.036) or at ground level ( p ! 0.004;
figure 2b). The most abundant OTU in the culture-based
dataset comprised 35% of isolates (116/335), and its best
taxonomic match was C. tropicale. Colletotrichum tropicale is
the dominant species of FEF found in healthy T. cacao
leaves in Panama, and has been previously reported to
enhance pathogen resistance when inoculated as a pure
culture into cacao hosts [15,23].

Independently, using NGS, we obtained 2 127 572 reads
from the other 864 tissue fragments. This method identified
five times more OTUs (294) than the culture-based method
using the same amount of leaf tissue (electronic supplemen-
tary material, table S2). NGS was particularly useful for
identifying rare members of the microbiome, and revealed a
greater total number of OTUs. There was substantial
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Figure 1. Exposure to cacao litter reduced pathogen damage. Compared with
endophyte-free controls, plants exposed to cacao litter experienced signifi-
cantly less pathogen damage, plants treated with mixed litter experienced
marginally significantly less damage, and no litter plants did not experience
reduced damage. Canopy microsite was not significant. Error bars represent
standard error of the mean.
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not significant for the culture-dependent dataset (d.f. ! 4,
F ! 0.394, p ! 0.812).

Few studies have analysed vertical distribution of FEF in
forests [34], but our results are consistent with a recent study
reporting lower FEF abundance and richness in the canopy of
European Ash [17]. The negative relationship between height
and FEF density and diversity observed here is likely caused
by hotter, drier, and brighter canopy conditions that con-
strain which FEF colonize and grow, despite the presence
of litter in some treatments [19]. While previous work inves-
tigating vertical stratification of FEF communities has focused
on surveying established FEF communities in adult canopy
trees [35], it is not feasible to experimentally manipulate the
endophyte status of individual leaves on adult trees. Instead,
we placed FEF-free seedlings at varying heights in the canopy
as sentinels for FEF colonization. This approach allowed us to
standardize leaf material and control for potential physiologi-
cal differences that could influence de novo endophyte
colonization and pathogen resistance, while also testing the
effect of abiotic conditions on the assembly of FEF commu-
nities. Moreover, P. palmivora infects cacao pods and leaves
throughout a tree [36], so controlling for leaf age and develop-
ment allowed us to test the hypothesis that microbiomes that
assemble at different heights may be more or less effective at
defending plants from pathogens. Our results suggest that
position within the canopy had no effect on seedling pathogen
damage, despite large changes in microbiome composition.
However, the effect of height may have been obscured in
litter-treated plants given that litter was added to pots.

It was unexpected that plants not exposed to litter were
colonized by more abundant and diverse FEF than litter-
treated seedlings, as this contrasts with previous studies
[16], but may reflect differences in the spatial scale of litter
manipulation. While previous work compared FEF coloniza-
tion rates following litter manipulation across large forest
plots, we manipulated litter at the extremely local scale of a
single pot. Our results suggest that when local leaf litter is
present, FEF from the litter quickly colonize nearby host
plants and exert an inhibitory priority effect on later coloni-
zers. Conversely, without local litter inocula as a source of
FEF common to healthy adults, seedlings were colonized
by a greater density and diversity of weedy, highly dispersi-
ble species. This was supported by indicator species analysis,
which revealed more unique taxa associated with no litter
seedlings and seedlings at 30 m (electronic supplementary
material, table S3). Despite strong effects of vertical stratifica-
tion on FEF, differences in pathogen damage were only
attributable to litter treatment. Exposure to litter could have
affected host pathogen response in several ways, including
changing soil nutrient content or leaf chemistry. However,
we found that exposure to conspecific litter significantly
changed the relative abundance of component FEF species,
which significantly correlated with host pathogen resistance.

Colletotrichum tropicale was the most common OTU in
both of our datasets, and has previously been identified as
the most common fungal component of the healthy T. cacao
microbiome in Panama [37]. FEF communities in seedlings
exposed to cacao litter were characterized by increased dom-
inance of C. tropicale (measured in the NGS dataset by the
number of reads of OTU1; d.f. ! 2, F ! 3.674, p ! 0.034;
figure 4a), despite lower overall FEF density and diversity
(figure 2a,c). Microsite and total number of reads were
included in the ANOVA as fixed effects, and were both

significant (Height: d.f. ! 2, F ! 11.405, p , 0.001; Total
Number of Reads: d.f. ! 1, F ! 4.235, p ! 0.046). For the
culture-based dataset, this trend was qualitatively the same.
Moreover, the number of reads of C. tropicale was negatively
correlated with pathogen damage across all treatments (d.f.! 1,
x2 ! 3.740, R2 ! 0.11, p ! 0.053; figure 4b). Taken together,
these results suggest that C. tropicale was acting as a pathogen
inhibitor, and that this effect was the largest in seedlings
exposed to cacao litter, where C. tropicale abundance was
the highest.

We did not experimentally test the specific role of C. tropicale
or other taxa as part of these experiments. However, previous
work has repeatedly shown that artificial inoculations of
C. tropicale reduced severity of P. palmivora damage in leaf
[7] and fruit [15] tissues in cacao, due to upregulation of defen-
sive pathways in cacao [14]. While infection by P. palmivora
triggers an innate plant immune response by upregulating
pathogenesis-related proteins [38], inoculation by C. tropicale
enhances that immune response by inducing the upregulation
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Figure 4. The abundance of C. tropicale correlates with both litter treatment
and pathogen damage. (a) Seedlings exposed to cacao litter were more
strongly dominated by C. tropicale. There were significant differences in
the number of reads of OTU1 (best match C. tropicale) across litter treatments
( plotted in black: number of reads in the NGS dataset). For the culture-based
dataset, this trend was qualitatively the same ( plotted in grey: percentage of
isolates identified as OTU1, for leaves with more than one isolate). Error bars
represent standard error of the mean. (b) Across all treatments in the NGS
dataset, the number of reads of OTU1 (best match C. tropicale) negatively
correlated with pathogen damage.
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not significant for the culture-dependent dataset (d.f. ! 4,
F ! 0.394, p ! 0.812).

Few studies have analysed vertical distribution of FEF in
forests [34], but our results are consistent with a recent study
reporting lower FEF abundance and richness in the canopy of
European Ash [17]. The negative relationship between height
and FEF density and diversity observed here is likely caused
by hotter, drier, and brighter canopy conditions that con-
strain which FEF colonize and grow, despite the presence
of litter in some treatments [19]. While previous work inves-
tigating vertical stratification of FEF communities has focused
on surveying established FEF communities in adult canopy
trees [35], it is not feasible to experimentally manipulate the
endophyte status of individual leaves on adult trees. Instead,
we placed FEF-free seedlings at varying heights in the canopy
as sentinels for FEF colonization. This approach allowed us to
standardize leaf material and control for potential physiologi-
cal differences that could influence de novo endophyte
colonization and pathogen resistance, while also testing the
effect of abiotic conditions on the assembly of FEF commu-
nities. Moreover, P. palmivora infects cacao pods and leaves
throughout a tree [36], so controlling for leaf age and develop-
ment allowed us to test the hypothesis that microbiomes that
assemble at different heights may be more or less effective at
defending plants from pathogens. Our results suggest that
position within the canopy had no effect on seedling pathogen
damage, despite large changes in microbiome composition.
However, the effect of height may have been obscured in
litter-treated plants given that litter was added to pots.

It was unexpected that plants not exposed to litter were
colonized by more abundant and diverse FEF than litter-
treated seedlings, as this contrasts with previous studies
[16], but may reflect differences in the spatial scale of litter
manipulation. While previous work compared FEF coloniza-
tion rates following litter manipulation across large forest
plots, we manipulated litter at the extremely local scale of a
single pot. Our results suggest that when local leaf litter is
present, FEF from the litter quickly colonize nearby host
plants and exert an inhibitory priority effect on later coloni-
zers. Conversely, without local litter inocula as a source of
FEF common to healthy adults, seedlings were colonized
by a greater density and diversity of weedy, highly dispersi-
ble species. This was supported by indicator species analysis,
which revealed more unique taxa associated with no litter
seedlings and seedlings at 30 m (electronic supplementary
material, table S3). Despite strong effects of vertical stratifica-
tion on FEF, differences in pathogen damage were only
attributable to litter treatment. Exposure to litter could have
affected host pathogen response in several ways, including
changing soil nutrient content or leaf chemistry. However,
we found that exposure to conspecific litter significantly
changed the relative abundance of component FEF species,
which significantly correlated with host pathogen resistance.

Colletotrichum tropicale was the most common OTU in
both of our datasets, and has previously been identified as
the most common fungal component of the healthy T. cacao
microbiome in Panama [37]. FEF communities in seedlings
exposed to cacao litter were characterized by increased dom-
inance of C. tropicale (measured in the NGS dataset by the
number of reads of OTU1; d.f. ! 2, F ! 3.674, p ! 0.034;
figure 4a), despite lower overall FEF density and diversity
(figure 2a,c). Microsite and total number of reads were
included in the ANOVA as fixed effects, and were both

significant (Height: d.f. ! 2, F ! 11.405, p , 0.001; Total
Number of Reads: d.f. ! 1, F ! 4.235, p ! 0.046). For the
culture-based dataset, this trend was qualitatively the same.
Moreover, the number of reads of C. tropicale was negatively
correlated with pathogen damage across all treatments (d.f.! 1,
x2 ! 3.740, R2 ! 0.11, p ! 0.053; figure 4b). Taken together,
these results suggest that C. tropicale was acting as a pathogen
inhibitor, and that this effect was the largest in seedlings
exposed to cacao litter, where C. tropicale abundance was
the highest.

We did not experimentally test the specific role of C. tropicale
or other taxa as part of these experiments. However, previous
work has repeatedly shown that artificial inoculations of
C. tropicale reduced severity of P. palmivora damage in leaf
[7] and fruit [15] tissues in cacao, due to upregulation of defen-
sive pathways in cacao [14]. While infection by P. palmivora
triggers an innate plant immune response by upregulating
pathogenesis-related proteins [38], inoculation by C. tropicale
enhances that immune response by inducing the upregulation
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Figure 4. The abundance of C. tropicale correlates with both litter treatment
and pathogen damage. (a) Seedlings exposed to cacao litter were more
strongly dominated by C. tropicale. There were significant differences in
the number of reads of OTU1 (best match C. tropicale) across litter treatments
( plotted in black: number of reads in the NGS dataset). For the culture-based
dataset, this trend was qualitatively the same ( plotted in grey: percentage of
isolates identified as OTU1, for leaves with more than one isolate). Error bars
represent standard error of the mean. (b) Across all treatments in the NGS
dataset, the number of reads of OTU1 (best match C. tropicale) negatively
correlated with pathogen damage.
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community composition, permutational multivariate analysis
of variance (PERMANOVA), using distance matrices was
used with the Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index (VEGAN
Package, function adonis). For the culture-dependent dataset,
PERMANOVA was performed on all non-singleton OTUs, and
for the culture-independent dataset, data were Hellinger-
transformed prior to ordination and diversity analyses. The
ordination goodness-of-fit was measured by the stress value
[32]. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordinations
were created in VEGAN to visualize community similarities
across height and litter treatments [33]. The Shannon diversity
index was calculated for both the culture-dependent and cul-
ture-independent datasets using the VEGAN Package. Patterns
of co-occurrence of endophytes were analysed within individual
plants in both datasets using C-score analysis, which indicates if
species co-occur more or less often than predicted by a null
model (VEGAN Package, function oecosimu). A structured
community (i.e. significant C-score statistic) implies ecological
mechanisms of community assembly as opposed to purely
random processes. Indicator species analysis was performed on
the culture-independent dataset (INDICSPECIES Package, func-
tion multipatt). For the culture-independent dataset, the number
of reads of the dominant OTU (best hit: Colletotrichum tropicale)
was compared across litter treatments using ANOVA. Height
and total number of reads were included as fixed effects. The
model was also run combining read counts for all OTUs that
had a best match of C. tropicale, but this did not affect the signifi-
cance of the model. Thus, we report results from the model that
included read counts for only the dominant OTU as the response
variable, in order to maintain a conservative estimate of how this
one OTU affected disease outcomes. For the culture-dependent
dataset, the percentage of isolates of the dominant OTU (best
hit: C. tropicale) was compared across litter treatments using
ANOVA. Height treatment was included as a fixed effect.
Additionally, for the culture-independent dataset, a regression
analysis was performed on log-transformed data to test if the
number of reads of the dominant OTU correlated with pathogen
damage across treatments with plant individual as a random
effect. The R2 value for the mixed effects model was calculated
using the MuMIn Package (function r.squaredGLMM).

3. Results and discussion
Three weeks after infection by P. palmivora, we measured leaf
necrosis (electronic supplementary material, figure S1), which
differed significantly among litter treatments (d.f. ! 3, F !
3.133, p ! 0.038; figure 1). Plants exposed to cacao litter
experienced significantly less pathogen damage than
FEF-free controls ( p ! 0.027). By contrast, damage was not
significantly reduced in the no litter, ( p ! 0.947) and mixed
litter ( p ! 0.071) treatments. Further, exposure to conspecific
litter reduced pathogen damage to approximately 50% of the
damage on seedlings exposed to mixed litter (figure 1). The
ANOVA included leaf development stage as a fixed effect
(see Material and methods), which was significant (d.f. ! 2,
F ! 6.720, p ! 0.003). Phytophthora palmivora has a wide
range of dispersal mechanisms, and can be transmitted
through rain, soil, or insects to infect pod, leaf, or seedling
tissues [20]. While it is feasible that pathogen pressure from
P. palmivora may vary throughout the canopy, canopy micro-
site did not significantly affect plant response to pathogen
damage (d.f. ! 2, F ! 2.101, p ! 0.139) and was removed
from the full model.

To determine whether FEF community composition
explained differences in pathogen damage, we used next-

generation sequencing (NGS) on the Illumina platform, as
well as a culture-based approach coupled with Sanger
sequencing. FEF provide an excellent opportunity to compare
culture-independent and culture-dependent methods, allow-
ing for a more detailed perspective of the plant microbiome.
Most FEF are culturable, so culture-based approaches can
inform abundance and proportion of different FEF species in
tissue, while culture-independent approaches also improve
sequencing depth [1]. Both of these methods are subject to
inherent biases: in culture based-approaches, stronger compe-
titors may emerge from tissue first, to the exclusion of weaker
competitors. In culture-independent approaches, PCR bias
may skew the representation of certain OTUs in the species
pool. Given that we used nested PCR, the high number of
amplification rounds is a potential source of bias. Using
both culture-based and culture-independent methods helps
counterbalance biases inherent to each individual method.

Following culturing, we obtained 335 isolates represent-
ing 59 OTUs (based on Sanger sequencing) from 864 tissue
fragments, with at least one isolate recovered from 51 of 54
leaves (electronic supplementary material, table S1). Iso-
lation frequency differed significantly among litter
treatments (d.f. ! 2, F ! 3.841, p ! 0.028), with more isolates
obtained from no litter plants compared with plants
exposed to cacao litter ( p ! 0.025) (figure 2a). Isolation fre-
quency also varied among microsites (d.f. ! 2, F ! 6.164,
p ! 0.004), with fewer total isolates obtained from seed-
lings placed high in the canopy compared with low in
the canopy ( p ! 0.036) or at ground level ( p ! 0.004;
figure 2b). The most abundant OTU in the culture-based
dataset comprised 35% of isolates (116/335), and its best
taxonomic match was C. tropicale. Colletotrichum tropicale is
the dominant species of FEF found in healthy T. cacao
leaves in Panama, and has been previously reported to
enhance pathogen resistance when inoculated as a pure
culture into cacao hosts [15,23].

Independently, using NGS, we obtained 2 127 572 reads
from the other 864 tissue fragments. This method identified
five times more OTUs (294) than the culture-based method
using the same amount of leaf tissue (electronic supplemen-
tary material, table S2). NGS was particularly useful for
identifying rare members of the microbiome, and revealed a
greater total number of OTUs. There was substantial
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Figure 1. Exposure to cacao litter reduced pathogen damage. Compared with
endophyte-free controls, plants exposed to cacao litter experienced signifi-
cantly less pathogen damage, plants treated with mixed litter experienced
marginally significantly less damage, and no litter plants did not experience
reduced damage. Canopy microsite was not significant. Error bars represent
standard error of the mean.
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significant differences in percentages of d. wt between
PGP-HSF+ and PGP-HSF! plants (Table 4).

With respect to in vitro grown plantlets, no differences of
plant total height, number of nodes and node length were
registered between PGP-HSF+ and PGP-HSF! plants (com-
pare Table 2 and Table 4).

In contrast to the in vitro cultures, the roots of peppermint
plants grown in pots developed normally, reaching the
bottom of the pot by the end of culture (30 d) in both
PGP-HSF! and PGP-HSF+ plants. PGP-HSF+ plant root
biomass showed an average 100% increase in f. wt while
root d. wt. did not differ significantly (Table 4). As a result, a

Table 3 Essential oil composition (Mean percentage) and concentration (µg g!1 leaf f. wt) of endophyte-inoculated (PGP-HSF+) and 
endophyte-free (PGP-HSF!) Mentha piperita plants grown in vitro for 30-d
 

 

Components

PGP-HSF!
Mean % 
± SD

Mean µg g!1

± SD

PGP-HSF+ 
Mean % 
± SD

Mean µg g!1

± SD
PH-t 
%

PH-t 
µg g!1

"-pinene 0.59 ± 0.16 3.73 ± 0.39 0.38 ± 0.08 5.27 ± 2.24 ns *
#-pinene 0.71 ± 0.11 6.02 ± 2.27 0.52 ± 0.14 5.17 ± 1.88 ns ns
sabinene 0.30 ± 0.05 2.54 ± 1.06 0.33 ± 0.05 3.81 ± 1.57 ns ns
myrcene 0.23 ± 0.02 2.12 ± 0.82 0.35 ± 0.03 4.28 ± 1.72 ns *
limonene 3.17 ± 0.62 25.80 ± 9.88 2.97 ± 0.22 38.88 ± 15.02 ns ns
1,8-cineole 0.17 ± 0.02 1.56 ± 0.64 0.15 ± 0.01 1.70 ± 0.63 ns ns
menthone 0.86 ± 0.08 9.07 ± 4.79 0.89 ± 0.10 9.26 ± 2.33 ns ns
menthofuran 51.87 ± 4.68 485.78 ± 197.40 35.43 ± 2.97 405.34 ± 140.22 ** ns
isomenthone 1.39 ± 0.32 17.42 ± 7.00 2.05 ± 0.49 31.29 ± 13.36 ns ns
menthyl acetate 6.10 ± 2.21 45.08 ± 24.86 0.48 ± 0.10 4.28 ± 0.73 * *
neomenthol 0.64 ± 0.07 7.21 ± 3.54 0.77 ± 0.11 10.64 ± 3.32 ns ns
"-terpineol 0.47 ± 0.07 5.59 ± 2.43 0.81 ± 0.02 9.83 ± 3.27 ns ns
#-caryophyllene 0.42 ± 0.18 3.95 ± 1.50 0.31 ± 0.08 3.35 ± 1.33 ns ns
menthol 32.95 ± 7.29 425.93 ± 189.82 54.30 ± 3.03 683.79 ± 198.00 ** ns
germacrene D 0.19 ± 0.10 1.48 ± 1.08 0.16 ± 0.06 1.21 ± 0.51 ns ns
piperitone 0.08 ± 0.01 1.52 ± 0.34 0.11 ± 0.01 1.46 ± 0.55 ns ns
Total yield 100 1044.8 ± 445.7 100 1219.6 ± 383.0 ns ns

PH-t, Post Hoc test: *P $ 0.05; **P $ 0.001; ns, not significant. At least three replicates were performed for each treatment.

Fig. 3 Peppermint (Mentha piperita) plants after 30 d of culture in pots. The two plants on the right have been grown in the presence of PGP-
HSF mycelium (T). Note the enlargement of leaf areas, the thickening and lateral branching of stems in PGP-HSF+ plants.
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significant differences in percentages of d. wt between
PGP-HSF+ and PGP-HSF! plants (Table 4).

With respect to in vitro grown plantlets, no differences of
plant total height, number of nodes and node length were
registered between PGP-HSF+ and PGP-HSF! plants (com-
pare Table 2 and Table 4).

In contrast to the in vitro cultures, the roots of peppermint
plants grown in pots developed normally, reaching the
bottom of the pot by the end of culture (30 d) in both
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Fig. 3 Peppermint (Mentha piperita) plants after 30 d of culture in pots. The two plants on the right have been grown in the presence of PGP-
HSF mycelium (T). Note the enlargement of leaf areas, the thickening and lateral branching of stems in PGP-HSF+ plants.
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an absence of storage. The extracts were mainly dominated by epox-
ylinalool (Fig. 2b). Linalool and linalool oxide were also present,
although in low amounts, two days before and after fumigation but
were not detected on day 8 (Fig. 2b). The compositions of the terpene
contents were not significantly different between fumigated and con-
trol flowers (Fig. 2b).

Discussion
The reductions in the rate and diversity of floral terpene emissions in
antibiotic-fumigated flowers were not due to a decrease in floral
terpene contents. The functioning of the floral tissues did not appear
to be altered, as indicated by the unaltered floral respiration rates.

The decrease in emissions was thus likely due to the effect of the
antibiotics on the floral phyllospheric microbiota. Bacteria and fungi
emit volatile organic compounds from de novo biosynthesis11–13 and
biotransformation14–16, including linalool and other terpenes9,12,16,17.
Terpene biosynthesis is well known in microbial metabolism, even
though only a few bacterial and fungal genes encoding terpene
synthases have yet been reported, likely due to the low amino-
acid-sequence identities with homologous enzymes in eukaryotes9.
b-ocimene and linalool are emitted by yeasts from the genera
Debaryomyces, Kluyveromyces, and Pichia14, which are commonly
found in the nectar of flowers18.

The emitted bouquet of S. nigra was dominated by linalool (3,7-
dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-ol), an acyclic monoterpene with a sweet,
pleasant fragrance common in floral scents19. The dominant volatile
in the floral extract, however, was epoxylinalool. De-epoxidation to
linalool is favored at moderately low pH20, so the frequent presence of
phyllospheric microorganisms producing extracellular acidic com-
pounds21,22, along with the likely action of microbial epoxide hydro-
lases23, may have favored the emission of linalool.

Other possible effects of the antibiotic treatment, however, cannot
be discarded. For example, the presence of certain phyllospheric
microbes can induce an emission of defensive terpenes from flowers
to control microbial communities5. We could thus hypothesize that
the removal of phyllospheric microbiotas could have temporarily
released the plants from the need to maintain this defensive response,
thus reducing the emissions. Direct interference of antibiotics with
plant terpene synthesis, their reactions with terpenes, or the release of
hydroxyl radicals from dying bacteria by bactericidal antibiotics can-
not be fully discarded either.

Flowering plants use diverse, multifunctional biosynthetic path-
ways to produce a broad spectrum of BVOCs that collectively confer
characteristic fragrances to flowers24. The results of this study high-
light the mostly neglected role of phyllospheric microbiota in these
emissions. The attractiveness of floral emissions to a wide range of
pollinators, herbivores, and parasitoids and thus the key role emis-
sions play in reproduction and defense may ultimately be due to the
direct or indirect action of floral phyllospheric microbiota.

Methods
Plant material and experimental setup. We used twenty flowering four-year-old
potted S. nigra plants grown in a nursery (Tres Turons S.C.P., Castellar del Vallès,
Catalonia, Spain) outdoors under ambient Mediterranean conditions. They were
grown in 15-L pots with a substrate of peat and sand (251) and received regular
irrigation, ensuring that the substrate was held at field capacity throughout the
experiment. Ten plants were fumigated with antibiotics. The plants were
fumigatedwith 1600 ppm streptomycin, 400 ppm oxytetracycline, and 200 ppm
chloramphenicol in 50 ml of H2O with 1% glycerol to ensure the elimination of floral
phyllospheric microbiota. These antibiotics are used in agriculture mainly in
prophylactic treatments25. The other ten plants served as controls and were fumigated
with 50 ml H2O with 1% glycerol but without antibiotics. The terpenes in both floral
emissions and contents of the control and fumigated plants were measured at day 22
(pre-treatment, two days before fumigation) and at days 2 and 8 (post-treatment)
with a dynamic headspace technique.

Measurements of CO2 and BVOC exchange. Floral CO2 and H2O exchanges were
measured with the LCpro1 Photosynthesis System (ADC BioScientific Ltd., Herts,
England) at standard conditions of temperature (30uC) and light (PAR 5 1000 mmol
m22 s21). Several flowers from one inflorescence were enclosed in the chamber
(175 cm3) without detaching the flowers from the plant. In order to determine and
quantify BVOC exchange, flow meters were used to monitor the air entering and
exiting the floral chamber and system blanks were sampled previous and after each
sampling. The air exiting the chamber was then analyzed by proton transfer reaction-
mass spectrometry (PTR-MS; Ionicon Analytik, Innsbruck, Austria) to calculate
monoterpene emission rates. Every 15 minutes, the output air flowing from the leaf
chamber was also sampled for 10 additional minutes using stainless steel tubes filled
with VOC adsorbents. Thereafter, the adsorbed terpenes were analyzed by thermal
desorption and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) to characterize the
relative concentration of each single terpene. The floral terpene emissions were
calculated from the difference between the concentration of terpenes from chambers
clamped to flowers and the concentration from chambers with no flowers and
adjusted with the flow rates. A Teflon tube connected the chamber to the PTR-MS
system (50 cm long and 2 mm internal diameter). The system used was identical for
all measurements. The flowers measured in each sample-replicate were collected each

Figure 1 | Effects of antibiotic fumigation on floral total terpene
emissions, total terpene concentrations in floral tissues, and respiration.
Time course of floral terpene emission rates (a), floral terpene
concentrations (b), and respiration rates (c) of control and antibiotic-
fumigated Sambucus nigra plants. The antibiotics were applied to treated
plants on day 0. The error bars are 6 SE (n 5 9). ** and *** indicate
significant differences between control and antibiotic-fumigated flowers
(ANOVA) at P , 0.01 and P , 0.001, respectively.
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an absence of storage. The extracts were mainly dominated by epox-
ylinalool (Fig. 2b). Linalool and linalool oxide were also present,
although in low amounts, two days before and after fumigation but
were not detected on day 8 (Fig. 2b). The compositions of the terpene
contents were not significantly different between fumigated and con-
trol flowers (Fig. 2b).

Discussion
The reductions in the rate and diversity of floral terpene emissions in
antibiotic-fumigated flowers were not due to a decrease in floral
terpene contents. The functioning of the floral tissues did not appear
to be altered, as indicated by the unaltered floral respiration rates.

The decrease in emissions was thus likely due to the effect of the
antibiotics on the floral phyllospheric microbiota. Bacteria and fungi
emit volatile organic compounds from de novo biosynthesis11–13 and
biotransformation14–16, including linalool and other terpenes9,12,16,17.
Terpene biosynthesis is well known in microbial metabolism, even
though only a few bacterial and fungal genes encoding terpene
synthases have yet been reported, likely due to the low amino-
acid-sequence identities with homologous enzymes in eukaryotes9.
b-ocimene and linalool are emitted by yeasts from the genera
Debaryomyces, Kluyveromyces, and Pichia14, which are commonly
found in the nectar of flowers18.

The emitted bouquet of S. nigra was dominated by linalool (3,7-
dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-ol), an acyclic monoterpene with a sweet,
pleasant fragrance common in floral scents19. The dominant volatile
in the floral extract, however, was epoxylinalool. De-epoxidation to
linalool is favored at moderately low pH20, so the frequent presence of
phyllospheric microorganisms producing extracellular acidic com-
pounds21,22, along with the likely action of microbial epoxide hydro-
lases23, may have favored the emission of linalool.

Other possible effects of the antibiotic treatment, however, cannot
be discarded. For example, the presence of certain phyllospheric
microbes can induce an emission of defensive terpenes from flowers
to control microbial communities5. We could thus hypothesize that
the removal of phyllospheric microbiotas could have temporarily
released the plants from the need to maintain this defensive response,
thus reducing the emissions. Direct interference of antibiotics with
plant terpene synthesis, their reactions with terpenes, or the release of
hydroxyl radicals from dying bacteria by bactericidal antibiotics can-
not be fully discarded either.

Flowering plants use diverse, multifunctional biosynthetic path-
ways to produce a broad spectrum of BVOCs that collectively confer
characteristic fragrances to flowers24. The results of this study high-
light the mostly neglected role of phyllospheric microbiota in these
emissions. The attractiveness of floral emissions to a wide range of
pollinators, herbivores, and parasitoids and thus the key role emis-
sions play in reproduction and defense may ultimately be due to the
direct or indirect action of floral phyllospheric microbiota.

Methods
Plant material and experimental setup. We used twenty flowering four-year-old
potted S. nigra plants grown in a nursery (Tres Turons S.C.P., Castellar del Vallès,
Catalonia, Spain) outdoors under ambient Mediterranean conditions. They were
grown in 15-L pots with a substrate of peat and sand (251) and received regular
irrigation, ensuring that the substrate was held at field capacity throughout the
experiment. Ten plants were fumigated with antibiotics. The plants were
fumigatedwith 1600 ppm streptomycin, 400 ppm oxytetracycline, and 200 ppm
chloramphenicol in 50 ml of H2O with 1% glycerol to ensure the elimination of floral
phyllospheric microbiota. These antibiotics are used in agriculture mainly in
prophylactic treatments25. The other ten plants served as controls and were fumigated
with 50 ml H2O with 1% glycerol but without antibiotics. The terpenes in both floral
emissions and contents of the control and fumigated plants were measured at day 22
(pre-treatment, two days before fumigation) and at days 2 and 8 (post-treatment)
with a dynamic headspace technique.

Measurements of CO2 and BVOC exchange. Floral CO2 and H2O exchanges were
measured with the LCpro1 Photosynthesis System (ADC BioScientific Ltd., Herts,
England) at standard conditions of temperature (30uC) and light (PAR 5 1000 mmol
m22 s21). Several flowers from one inflorescence were enclosed in the chamber
(175 cm3) without detaching the flowers from the plant. In order to determine and
quantify BVOC exchange, flow meters were used to monitor the air entering and
exiting the floral chamber and system blanks were sampled previous and after each
sampling. The air exiting the chamber was then analyzed by proton transfer reaction-
mass spectrometry (PTR-MS; Ionicon Analytik, Innsbruck, Austria) to calculate
monoterpene emission rates. Every 15 minutes, the output air flowing from the leaf
chamber was also sampled for 10 additional minutes using stainless steel tubes filled
with VOC adsorbents. Thereafter, the adsorbed terpenes were analyzed by thermal
desorption and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) to characterize the
relative concentration of each single terpene. The floral terpene emissions were
calculated from the difference between the concentration of terpenes from chambers
clamped to flowers and the concentration from chambers with no flowers and
adjusted with the flow rates. A Teflon tube connected the chamber to the PTR-MS
system (50 cm long and 2 mm internal diameter). The system used was identical for
all measurements. The flowers measured in each sample-replicate were collected each

Figure 1 | Effects of antibiotic fumigation on floral total terpene
emissions, total terpene concentrations in floral tissues, and respiration.
Time course of floral terpene emission rates (a), floral terpene
concentrations (b), and respiration rates (c) of control and antibiotic-
fumigated Sambucus nigra plants. The antibiotics were applied to treated
plants on day 0. The error bars are 6 SE (n 5 9). ** and *** indicate
significant differences between control and antibiotic-fumigated flowers
(ANOVA) at P , 0.01 and P , 0.001, respectively.
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an absence of storage. The extracts were mainly dominated by epox-
ylinalool (Fig. 2b). Linalool and linalool oxide were also present,
although in low amounts, two days before and after fumigation but
were not detected on day 8 (Fig. 2b). The compositions of the terpene
contents were not significantly different between fumigated and con-
trol flowers (Fig. 2b).

Discussion
The reductions in the rate and diversity of floral terpene emissions in
antibiotic-fumigated flowers were not due to a decrease in floral
terpene contents. The functioning of the floral tissues did not appear
to be altered, as indicated by the unaltered floral respiration rates.

The decrease in emissions was thus likely due to the effect of the
antibiotics on the floral phyllospheric microbiota. Bacteria and fungi
emit volatile organic compounds from de novo biosynthesis11–13 and
biotransformation14–16, including linalool and other terpenes9,12,16,17.
Terpene biosynthesis is well known in microbial metabolism, even
though only a few bacterial and fungal genes encoding terpene
synthases have yet been reported, likely due to the low amino-
acid-sequence identities with homologous enzymes in eukaryotes9.
b-ocimene and linalool are emitted by yeasts from the genera
Debaryomyces, Kluyveromyces, and Pichia14, which are commonly
found in the nectar of flowers18.

The emitted bouquet of S. nigra was dominated by linalool (3,7-
dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-ol), an acyclic monoterpene with a sweet,
pleasant fragrance common in floral scents19. The dominant volatile
in the floral extract, however, was epoxylinalool. De-epoxidation to
linalool is favored at moderately low pH20, so the frequent presence of
phyllospheric microorganisms producing extracellular acidic com-
pounds21,22, along with the likely action of microbial epoxide hydro-
lases23, may have favored the emission of linalool.

Other possible effects of the antibiotic treatment, however, cannot
be discarded. For example, the presence of certain phyllospheric
microbes can induce an emission of defensive terpenes from flowers
to control microbial communities5. We could thus hypothesize that
the removal of phyllospheric microbiotas could have temporarily
released the plants from the need to maintain this defensive response,
thus reducing the emissions. Direct interference of antibiotics with
plant terpene synthesis, their reactions with terpenes, or the release of
hydroxyl radicals from dying bacteria by bactericidal antibiotics can-
not be fully discarded either.

Flowering plants use diverse, multifunctional biosynthetic path-
ways to produce a broad spectrum of BVOCs that collectively confer
characteristic fragrances to flowers24. The results of this study high-
light the mostly neglected role of phyllospheric microbiota in these
emissions. The attractiveness of floral emissions to a wide range of
pollinators, herbivores, and parasitoids and thus the key role emis-
sions play in reproduction and defense may ultimately be due to the
direct or indirect action of floral phyllospheric microbiota.

Methods
Plant material and experimental setup. We used twenty flowering four-year-old
potted S. nigra plants grown in a nursery (Tres Turons S.C.P., Castellar del Vallès,
Catalonia, Spain) outdoors under ambient Mediterranean conditions. They were
grown in 15-L pots with a substrate of peat and sand (251) and received regular
irrigation, ensuring that the substrate was held at field capacity throughout the
experiment. Ten plants were fumigated with antibiotics. The plants were
fumigatedwith 1600 ppm streptomycin, 400 ppm oxytetracycline, and 200 ppm
chloramphenicol in 50 ml of H2O with 1% glycerol to ensure the elimination of floral
phyllospheric microbiota. These antibiotics are used in agriculture mainly in
prophylactic treatments25. The other ten plants served as controls and were fumigated
with 50 ml H2O with 1% glycerol but without antibiotics. The terpenes in both floral
emissions and contents of the control and fumigated plants were measured at day 22
(pre-treatment, two days before fumigation) and at days 2 and 8 (post-treatment)
with a dynamic headspace technique.

Measurements of CO2 and BVOC exchange. Floral CO2 and H2O exchanges were
measured with the LCpro1 Photosynthesis System (ADC BioScientific Ltd., Herts,
England) at standard conditions of temperature (30uC) and light (PAR 5 1000 mmol
m22 s21). Several flowers from one inflorescence were enclosed in the chamber
(175 cm3) without detaching the flowers from the plant. In order to determine and
quantify BVOC exchange, flow meters were used to monitor the air entering and
exiting the floral chamber and system blanks were sampled previous and after each
sampling. The air exiting the chamber was then analyzed by proton transfer reaction-
mass spectrometry (PTR-MS; Ionicon Analytik, Innsbruck, Austria) to calculate
monoterpene emission rates. Every 15 minutes, the output air flowing from the leaf
chamber was also sampled for 10 additional minutes using stainless steel tubes filled
with VOC adsorbents. Thereafter, the adsorbed terpenes were analyzed by thermal
desorption and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) to characterize the
relative concentration of each single terpene. The floral terpene emissions were
calculated from the difference between the concentration of terpenes from chambers
clamped to flowers and the concentration from chambers with no flowers and
adjusted with the flow rates. A Teflon tube connected the chamber to the PTR-MS
system (50 cm long and 2 mm internal diameter). The system used was identical for
all measurements. The flowers measured in each sample-replicate were collected each

Figure 1 | Effects of antibiotic fumigation on floral total terpene
emissions, total terpene concentrations in floral tissues, and respiration.
Time course of floral terpene emission rates (a), floral terpene
concentrations (b), and respiration rates (c) of control and antibiotic-
fumigated Sambucus nigra plants. The antibiotics were applied to treated
plants on day 0. The error bars are 6 SE (n 5 9). ** and *** indicate
significant differences between control and antibiotic-fumigated flowers
(ANOVA) at P , 0.01 and P , 0.001, respectively.
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an absence of storage. The extracts were mainly dominated by epox-
ylinalool (Fig. 2b). Linalool and linalool oxide were also present,
although in low amounts, two days before and after fumigation but
were not detected on day 8 (Fig. 2b). The compositions of the terpene
contents were not significantly different between fumigated and con-
trol flowers (Fig. 2b).

Discussion
The reductions in the rate and diversity of floral terpene emissions in
antibiotic-fumigated flowers were not due to a decrease in floral
terpene contents. The functioning of the floral tissues did not appear
to be altered, as indicated by the unaltered floral respiration rates.

The decrease in emissions was thus likely due to the effect of the
antibiotics on the floral phyllospheric microbiota. Bacteria and fungi
emit volatile organic compounds from de novo biosynthesis11–13 and
biotransformation14–16, including linalool and other terpenes9,12,16,17.
Terpene biosynthesis is well known in microbial metabolism, even
though only a few bacterial and fungal genes encoding terpene
synthases have yet been reported, likely due to the low amino-
acid-sequence identities with homologous enzymes in eukaryotes9.
b-ocimene and linalool are emitted by yeasts from the genera
Debaryomyces, Kluyveromyces, and Pichia14, which are commonly
found in the nectar of flowers18.

The emitted bouquet of S. nigra was dominated by linalool (3,7-
dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-ol), an acyclic monoterpene with a sweet,
pleasant fragrance common in floral scents19. The dominant volatile
in the floral extract, however, was epoxylinalool. De-epoxidation to
linalool is favored at moderately low pH20, so the frequent presence of
phyllospheric microorganisms producing extracellular acidic com-
pounds21,22, along with the likely action of microbial epoxide hydro-
lases23, may have favored the emission of linalool.

Other possible effects of the antibiotic treatment, however, cannot
be discarded. For example, the presence of certain phyllospheric
microbes can induce an emission of defensive terpenes from flowers
to control microbial communities5. We could thus hypothesize that
the removal of phyllospheric microbiotas could have temporarily
released the plants from the need to maintain this defensive response,
thus reducing the emissions. Direct interference of antibiotics with
plant terpene synthesis, their reactions with terpenes, or the release of
hydroxyl radicals from dying bacteria by bactericidal antibiotics can-
not be fully discarded either.

Flowering plants use diverse, multifunctional biosynthetic path-
ways to produce a broad spectrum of BVOCs that collectively confer
characteristic fragrances to flowers24. The results of this study high-
light the mostly neglected role of phyllospheric microbiota in these
emissions. The attractiveness of floral emissions to a wide range of
pollinators, herbivores, and parasitoids and thus the key role emis-
sions play in reproduction and defense may ultimately be due to the
direct or indirect action of floral phyllospheric microbiota.

Methods
Plant material and experimental setup. We used twenty flowering four-year-old
potted S. nigra plants grown in a nursery (Tres Turons S.C.P., Castellar del Vallès,
Catalonia, Spain) outdoors under ambient Mediterranean conditions. They were
grown in 15-L pots with a substrate of peat and sand (251) and received regular
irrigation, ensuring that the substrate was held at field capacity throughout the
experiment. Ten plants were fumigated with antibiotics. The plants were
fumigatedwith 1600 ppm streptomycin, 400 ppm oxytetracycline, and 200 ppm
chloramphenicol in 50 ml of H2O with 1% glycerol to ensure the elimination of floral
phyllospheric microbiota. These antibiotics are used in agriculture mainly in
prophylactic treatments25. The other ten plants served as controls and were fumigated
with 50 ml H2O with 1% glycerol but without antibiotics. The terpenes in both floral
emissions and contents of the control and fumigated plants were measured at day 22
(pre-treatment, two days before fumigation) and at days 2 and 8 (post-treatment)
with a dynamic headspace technique.

Measurements of CO2 and BVOC exchange. Floral CO2 and H2O exchanges were
measured with the LCpro1 Photosynthesis System (ADC BioScientific Ltd., Herts,
England) at standard conditions of temperature (30uC) and light (PAR 5 1000 mmol
m22 s21). Several flowers from one inflorescence were enclosed in the chamber
(175 cm3) without detaching the flowers from the plant. In order to determine and
quantify BVOC exchange, flow meters were used to monitor the air entering and
exiting the floral chamber and system blanks were sampled previous and after each
sampling. The air exiting the chamber was then analyzed by proton transfer reaction-
mass spectrometry (PTR-MS; Ionicon Analytik, Innsbruck, Austria) to calculate
monoterpene emission rates. Every 15 minutes, the output air flowing from the leaf
chamber was also sampled for 10 additional minutes using stainless steel tubes filled
with VOC adsorbents. Thereafter, the adsorbed terpenes were analyzed by thermal
desorption and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) to characterize the
relative concentration of each single terpene. The floral terpene emissions were
calculated from the difference between the concentration of terpenes from chambers
clamped to flowers and the concentration from chambers with no flowers and
adjusted with the flow rates. A Teflon tube connected the chamber to the PTR-MS
system (50 cm long and 2 mm internal diameter). The system used was identical for
all measurements. The flowers measured in each sample-replicate were collected each

Figure 1 | Effects of antibiotic fumigation on floral total terpene
emissions, total terpene concentrations in floral tissues, and respiration.
Time course of floral terpene emission rates (a), floral terpene
concentrations (b), and respiration rates (c) of control and antibiotic-
fumigated Sambucus nigra plants. The antibiotics were applied to treated
plants on day 0. The error bars are 6 SE (n 5 9). ** and *** indicate
significant differences between control and antibiotic-fumigated flowers
(ANOVA) at P , 0.01 and P , 0.001, respectively.
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an absence of storage. The extracts were mainly dominated by epox-
ylinalool (Fig. 2b). Linalool and linalool oxide were also present,
although in low amounts, two days before and after fumigation but
were not detected on day 8 (Fig. 2b). The compositions of the terpene
contents were not significantly different between fumigated and con-
trol flowers (Fig. 2b).

Discussion
The reductions in the rate and diversity of floral terpene emissions in
antibiotic-fumigated flowers were not due to a decrease in floral
terpene contents. The functioning of the floral tissues did not appear
to be altered, as indicated by the unaltered floral respiration rates.

The decrease in emissions was thus likely due to the effect of the
antibiotics on the floral phyllospheric microbiota. Bacteria and fungi
emit volatile organic compounds from de novo biosynthesis11–13 and
biotransformation14–16, including linalool and other terpenes9,12,16,17.
Terpene biosynthesis is well known in microbial metabolism, even
though only a few bacterial and fungal genes encoding terpene
synthases have yet been reported, likely due to the low amino-
acid-sequence identities with homologous enzymes in eukaryotes9.
b-ocimene and linalool are emitted by yeasts from the genera
Debaryomyces, Kluyveromyces, and Pichia14, which are commonly
found in the nectar of flowers18.

The emitted bouquet of S. nigra was dominated by linalool (3,7-
dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-ol), an acyclic monoterpene with a sweet,
pleasant fragrance common in floral scents19. The dominant volatile
in the floral extract, however, was epoxylinalool. De-epoxidation to
linalool is favored at moderately low pH20, so the frequent presence of
phyllospheric microorganisms producing extracellular acidic com-
pounds21,22, along with the likely action of microbial epoxide hydro-
lases23, may have favored the emission of linalool.

Other possible effects of the antibiotic treatment, however, cannot
be discarded. For example, the presence of certain phyllospheric
microbes can induce an emission of defensive terpenes from flowers
to control microbial communities5. We could thus hypothesize that
the removal of phyllospheric microbiotas could have temporarily
released the plants from the need to maintain this defensive response,
thus reducing the emissions. Direct interference of antibiotics with
plant terpene synthesis, their reactions with terpenes, or the release of
hydroxyl radicals from dying bacteria by bactericidal antibiotics can-
not be fully discarded either.

Flowering plants use diverse, multifunctional biosynthetic path-
ways to produce a broad spectrum of BVOCs that collectively confer
characteristic fragrances to flowers24. The results of this study high-
light the mostly neglected role of phyllospheric microbiota in these
emissions. The attractiveness of floral emissions to a wide range of
pollinators, herbivores, and parasitoids and thus the key role emis-
sions play in reproduction and defense may ultimately be due to the
direct or indirect action of floral phyllospheric microbiota.

Methods
Plant material and experimental setup. We used twenty flowering four-year-old
potted S. nigra plants grown in a nursery (Tres Turons S.C.P., Castellar del Vallès,
Catalonia, Spain) outdoors under ambient Mediterranean conditions. They were
grown in 15-L pots with a substrate of peat and sand (251) and received regular
irrigation, ensuring that the substrate was held at field capacity throughout the
experiment. Ten plants were fumigated with antibiotics. The plants were
fumigatedwith 1600 ppm streptomycin, 400 ppm oxytetracycline, and 200 ppm
chloramphenicol in 50 ml of H2O with 1% glycerol to ensure the elimination of floral
phyllospheric microbiota. These antibiotics are used in agriculture mainly in
prophylactic treatments25. The other ten plants served as controls and were fumigated
with 50 ml H2O with 1% glycerol but without antibiotics. The terpenes in both floral
emissions and contents of the control and fumigated plants were measured at day 22
(pre-treatment, two days before fumigation) and at days 2 and 8 (post-treatment)
with a dynamic headspace technique.

Measurements of CO2 and BVOC exchange. Floral CO2 and H2O exchanges were
measured with the LCpro1 Photosynthesis System (ADC BioScientific Ltd., Herts,
England) at standard conditions of temperature (30uC) and light (PAR 5 1000 mmol
m22 s21). Several flowers from one inflorescence were enclosed in the chamber
(175 cm3) without detaching the flowers from the plant. In order to determine and
quantify BVOC exchange, flow meters were used to monitor the air entering and
exiting the floral chamber and system blanks were sampled previous and after each
sampling. The air exiting the chamber was then analyzed by proton transfer reaction-
mass spectrometry (PTR-MS; Ionicon Analytik, Innsbruck, Austria) to calculate
monoterpene emission rates. Every 15 minutes, the output air flowing from the leaf
chamber was also sampled for 10 additional minutes using stainless steel tubes filled
with VOC adsorbents. Thereafter, the adsorbed terpenes were analyzed by thermal
desorption and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) to characterize the
relative concentration of each single terpene. The floral terpene emissions were
calculated from the difference between the concentration of terpenes from chambers
clamped to flowers and the concentration from chambers with no flowers and
adjusted with the flow rates. A Teflon tube connected the chamber to the PTR-MS
system (50 cm long and 2 mm internal diameter). The system used was identical for
all measurements. The flowers measured in each sample-replicate were collected each

Figure 1 | Effects of antibiotic fumigation on floral total terpene
emissions, total terpene concentrations in floral tissues, and respiration.
Time course of floral terpene emission rates (a), floral terpene
concentrations (b), and respiration rates (c) of control and antibiotic-
fumigated Sambucus nigra plants. The antibiotics were applied to treated
plants on day 0. The error bars are 6 SE (n 5 9). ** and *** indicate
significant differences between control and antibiotic-fumigated flowers
(ANOVA) at P , 0.01 and P , 0.001, respectively.
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an absence of storage. The extracts were mainly dominated by epox-
ylinalool (Fig. 2b). Linalool and linalool oxide were also present,
although in low amounts, two days before and after fumigation but
were not detected on day 8 (Fig. 2b). The compositions of the terpene
contents were not significantly different between fumigated and con-
trol flowers (Fig. 2b).

Discussion
The reductions in the rate and diversity of floral terpene emissions in
antibiotic-fumigated flowers were not due to a decrease in floral
terpene contents. The functioning of the floral tissues did not appear
to be altered, as indicated by the unaltered floral respiration rates.

The decrease in emissions was thus likely due to the effect of the
antibiotics on the floral phyllospheric microbiota. Bacteria and fungi
emit volatile organic compounds from de novo biosynthesis11–13 and
biotransformation14–16, including linalool and other terpenes9,12,16,17.
Terpene biosynthesis is well known in microbial metabolism, even
though only a few bacterial and fungal genes encoding terpene
synthases have yet been reported, likely due to the low amino-
acid-sequence identities with homologous enzymes in eukaryotes9.
b-ocimene and linalool are emitted by yeasts from the genera
Debaryomyces, Kluyveromyces, and Pichia14, which are commonly
found in the nectar of flowers18.

The emitted bouquet of S. nigra was dominated by linalool (3,7-
dimethyl-1,6-octadien-3-ol), an acyclic monoterpene with a sweet,
pleasant fragrance common in floral scents19. The dominant volatile
in the floral extract, however, was epoxylinalool. De-epoxidation to
linalool is favored at moderately low pH20, so the frequent presence of
phyllospheric microorganisms producing extracellular acidic com-
pounds21,22, along with the likely action of microbial epoxide hydro-
lases23, may have favored the emission of linalool.

Other possible effects of the antibiotic treatment, however, cannot
be discarded. For example, the presence of certain phyllospheric
microbes can induce an emission of defensive terpenes from flowers
to control microbial communities5. We could thus hypothesize that
the removal of phyllospheric microbiotas could have temporarily
released the plants from the need to maintain this defensive response,
thus reducing the emissions. Direct interference of antibiotics with
plant terpene synthesis, their reactions with terpenes, or the release of
hydroxyl radicals from dying bacteria by bactericidal antibiotics can-
not be fully discarded either.

Flowering plants use diverse, multifunctional biosynthetic path-
ways to produce a broad spectrum of BVOCs that collectively confer
characteristic fragrances to flowers24. The results of this study high-
light the mostly neglected role of phyllospheric microbiota in these
emissions. The attractiveness of floral emissions to a wide range of
pollinators, herbivores, and parasitoids and thus the key role emis-
sions play in reproduction and defense may ultimately be due to the
direct or indirect action of floral phyllospheric microbiota.

Methods
Plant material and experimental setup. We used twenty flowering four-year-old
potted S. nigra plants grown in a nursery (Tres Turons S.C.P., Castellar del Vallès,
Catalonia, Spain) outdoors under ambient Mediterranean conditions. They were
grown in 15-L pots with a substrate of peat and sand (251) and received regular
irrigation, ensuring that the substrate was held at field capacity throughout the
experiment. Ten plants were fumigated with antibiotics. The plants were
fumigatedwith 1600 ppm streptomycin, 400 ppm oxytetracycline, and 200 ppm
chloramphenicol in 50 ml of H2O with 1% glycerol to ensure the elimination of floral
phyllospheric microbiota. These antibiotics are used in agriculture mainly in
prophylactic treatments25. The other ten plants served as controls and were fumigated
with 50 ml H2O with 1% glycerol but without antibiotics. The terpenes in both floral
emissions and contents of the control and fumigated plants were measured at day 22
(pre-treatment, two days before fumigation) and at days 2 and 8 (post-treatment)
with a dynamic headspace technique.

Measurements of CO2 and BVOC exchange. Floral CO2 and H2O exchanges were
measured with the LCpro1 Photosynthesis System (ADC BioScientific Ltd., Herts,
England) at standard conditions of temperature (30uC) and light (PAR 5 1000 mmol
m22 s21). Several flowers from one inflorescence were enclosed in the chamber
(175 cm3) without detaching the flowers from the plant. In order to determine and
quantify BVOC exchange, flow meters were used to monitor the air entering and
exiting the floral chamber and system blanks were sampled previous and after each
sampling. The air exiting the chamber was then analyzed by proton transfer reaction-
mass spectrometry (PTR-MS; Ionicon Analytik, Innsbruck, Austria) to calculate
monoterpene emission rates. Every 15 minutes, the output air flowing from the leaf
chamber was also sampled for 10 additional minutes using stainless steel tubes filled
with VOC adsorbents. Thereafter, the adsorbed terpenes were analyzed by thermal
desorption and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) to characterize the
relative concentration of each single terpene. The floral terpene emissions were
calculated from the difference between the concentration of terpenes from chambers
clamped to flowers and the concentration from chambers with no flowers and
adjusted with the flow rates. A Teflon tube connected the chamber to the PTR-MS
system (50 cm long and 2 mm internal diameter). The system used was identical for
all measurements. The flowers measured in each sample-replicate were collected each

Figure 1 | Effects of antibiotic fumigation on floral total terpene
emissions, total terpene concentrations in floral tissues, and respiration.
Time course of floral terpene emission rates (a), floral terpene
concentrations (b), and respiration rates (c) of control and antibiotic-
fumigated Sambucus nigra plants. The antibiotics were applied to treated
plants on day 0. The error bars are 6 SE (n 5 9). ** and *** indicate
significant differences between control and antibiotic-fumigated flowers
(ANOVA) at P , 0.01 and P , 0.001, respectively.
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METHYLOBACTERIA (PPFM) IN SEEDS
& GERMINATION

Endophytes of plants and seeds tissues
(feeding on pectin demethylation)

2 µm 20 µm



Germination of soja (Glycine max) seeds

Treatment Germination 
(%)

Control (endogenous PPFMs) 45 %
PPFM-enriched 65 % 
Heated (no more PPFM) 20 %
Heated + added PPFM 50 %
Heated + added cytokinines 50 %

Holland, Rec Res Dev Plant Physiol, 1997
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LE POINT DE VUE DES ÉDITEURS

Nous savons aujourd’hui que les microbes ne doivent plus seulement 

être associés aux maladies ou à la décomposition. Au contraire, ils 

jouent un rôle en tout point essentiel : tous les organismes vivants, 

végétaux ou animaux, dépendent intimement de microbes qui contri-

buent à leur nutrition, leur développement, leur immunité ou même 

leur comportement. Toujours pris dans un réseau d’interactions micro-

biennes, ces organismes ne sont donc… jamais seuls. 

Au fil d’un récit foisonnant d’exemples et plein d’esprit, Marc-André 

Selosse nous conte cette véritable révolution scientifique. Détaillant 

d’abord de nombreuses symbioses qui associent microbes et plantes, 

il explore les propriétés nouvelles qui en émergent et modifient le 

fonctionnement de chaque partenaire. Il décrypte ensuite les extraor-

dinaires adaptations symbiotiques des animaux, qu’ils soient terrestres 

ou sous-marins. Il décrit nos propres compagnons microbiens – le 

microbiote humain – et leurs contributions, omniprésentes et parfois 

inattendues. Enfin, il démontre le rôle des symbioses microbiennes au 

niveau des écosystèmes, de l’évolution de la vie, du climat, et des pra-

tiques culturelles et alimentaires qui ont forgé les civilisations.

Destiné à tous les publics, cet ouvrage constitue une mine d’infor-

mations pour les naturalistes, les enseignants, les médecins et pharma-

ciens, les agriculteurs, les amis des animaux et, plus généralement, tous 

les curieux du vivant. À l’issue de ce périple dans le monde microbien, 

le lecteur, émerveillé, ne pourra plus porter le même regard sur notre 

monde.
Professeur au Muséum national d’histoire naturelle et à l’université de Gda"sk 

(Pologne), Marc-André Selosse enseigne également dans d’autres universités 

en France et à l’étranger. Ses recherches portent sur les associations à bénéfices 

mutuels (symbioses) impliquant des champignons, et ses enseignements, sur 

les microbes, l’écologie et l’évolution. Il est éditeur de revues scientifiques 

inter nationales ainsi que d’Espèces, une revue de vulgarisation dédiée aux 

sciences naturelles. Il est aussi très actif dans ce domaine par des conférences, 

des documentaires et des articles.

MARC-ANDRÉ SELOSSE

Ces microbes qui construisent 

les plantes, les animaux 
et les civilisations

JAMAIS SEUL

ACTES SUD

postface de Francis Hallé

Thank you for listening !

For more :

see my book on microbiota

download all my team’s
papers by searching
for ‘Selosse ISYEB’


